Vashon Beachomber

Affidavit of Publication
State of Washington )

County of

King )

ss

Leanna Hadell being first duly swom, upon
oath deposes and says: that he/she is the legal
representative of the Vashon Beachomber a

weekly newspaper. The said newspaper is a
legal newspaper by order of the superior court
in the county in which it is published and is
now and has been for more than six months
prior to the date of the fust publication of the
Notice hereinafter referred to, published in the
English language continually as a weekly
newspaper in King County, Washington and is
and always has been printed in whole or part in

is of general
in said County, and is a legal
newspaper, in accordance with the Chapter 99
of the Laws of 1921, as amended by Chapter
213, Laws of 1941, and approved as a legal
newspaper by order of the Superior Coud of
King County, State of Washington, by order

the

Vashon Beachomber and

circulation

dated June 16, 1941, and that the annexed is a
true copy of VIB854681 as it was published in

the regular and entire issue of said paper and
not as a supplement form thereof for a period of
I issue(s), such publication commencing on
0510912019 and ending on 05109/2019 and that
said newspaper was regularly distributed to its
subscribers during all ofsaid period.

The amount

of the fee for

such publication is

$461

ltt

Subscribed

g&

and
day

swom

me on

F LB F4

this

of

Aab

;;;

o.

4-2
,tt
Notary Public in and for the State of
Washington.
Cle* ofthe coBcil-LEGAL ADS | 50400050
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use pormil as a rosidentia[ acc€sEory uso in lhe
Resllontial Land Use
Table. This usa would
be albwed in th€ Agricullurg zone, subject to
ddv€loprn€nt conditloN,
for five years from the
elfeetive dete oflhe ordinance, and for uP to fivo
years fiom initial apProvsl.
Adding ternote tasling
mom as a p€rmitt€d use

'

ln th6 Rotail Lend use

Table. Thb use wguld
be allowed in the Reglonal Busin€ss and

communitv

Buslness
zohes, su6jeot to develoDment conditions.
''Chssirying WBO ll on
lhe Manufacturing Land
Use Table. This use
would be allbwed in the
Aqdculh,re, Rural Arsa,
NEiohboftood Business,

Cofrmunity

Business,

Rooional Busines€ and

Ind-ustrial zonss, either
outright or with a condi-

tional use p€rmil, and
subFct to developtnent
oonditions.

'

Classifiing \,\ED lll on
th€ Menulacturing Land

Uae Table. This use
would bE atlowed in the
,qodcultur€. Rural AIBa"
N;bhbofiood

Community

Business,
Business,

Reoional Bu$in€ss snd
lnd-us{rlal zones. with a
conditional u3€ Potmit,
6ubirc{ lo devebpthent
Conilitbns,
'The develoPment con-

for the abore
uses address:. minirnum
ditions

lot size6,

maximum

building sizes, Pararnet€E for on-site sales and

tastlng, watar connec-

tion. acc€ss lEqulrs-

m€nts, product oonlent,

produdion requir€ments,
faolliv bcation on agricultursl lands. maximum
parking, and sotbacks
lrom Rural AtBe and
Resldential zonos,
minimum
'Adding
parking ratio for ronote
tasting roorns,
Modifiing the minimum parking ratio for
I/VBD ll and lll.
Pmhibiting \ AD tuoilities end reBpte tasting t@m uss as homo
oQcupations and horne
industdos, and providlng
existing
timeline
home based businessee
to be consid€red legally
nonconforming.
Es.tablishlng cr{leria for
when a WBD or r€rnote

a

'

'

br

a
'

tas{ing room speohl

e\rsnt requhs a t€mporery use permit
Esteblishing limitations
on the numbor and size
soecial e\r€ntrs for
VI/BD'facilities in the Asrioultum and. Rural Area

'
of

20nes.

'

Esbablishing

s

remote

trstino room dernonstration pioject. within a Rursl Area zoned area near

the Woodinvillo oity lirn-

il+ he CommunilY Busi-
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negs zone ln m0 veshon

Rural Town end the

Community Busine6s
h the Fall City Ru-

zong

ralT.own.

{ Establbhing a special

€v€nt

derbnstralion
projoct, wfthh a RuDl
Area zoned alpe qouth
of the Wbodlrwille sity
limits,

'Establishing specifio
citation penafti€g for

l/l/BD facilitles and re-

fipte tasting roonE.

'

Requking a follow up
r€port trom the County

Ei6cuwe to analyze the

pfhoacy

of lh3

'Bguletions.
* Repeals existing definition of winery, r€rnoves
outdhtQd oross{€fgi"ncFs to fre previousty exisling rBgulationq end
rnekos technicel edits.
Flnal Consiideration:

ln addition to Sro Pro.
oosed anendments coniainea in ihe Prcposed
Ordinanco, Councilnromb6rs tnay ofier addftional
amendm€nts for c,onslderallon by the Council.
As a resull, persons in-

terested in any of the i+
sues rBis€d in lhe ProOtdinanoes
should rfiak€ th€ir vlewa

possd
known at the publlo
hoadng on June 12,

2019. Arnondmontsthat
mav b€ considet€d for
adription by lhe Councit
on Jun€ '12, 2019 or

themalter tholude,

b-ut

are not necessarilY limit6d to:

' Modwing

ProP€rtY

Soeoific Condition VSP29: Vashon Town Plan
- Restricted Uses {or CB
Properties

to

allow
moms

the alfor other Com-

on lho
SO-'t20:
Production

sDo
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